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Answer ONLY THREEofthe four questions.

Question 1 (25 Marks)

Provide an overview with a minimum ofsix milestones of the development of computertablets and

smartphoneswhichstarted in the previous century and briefly discuss how these devices can be used

meaningfully at the work place.

(S00 words)

Question 2 (25 Marks)

Maile Ohye, the Development ProgrammesTechLead at Google, had this to say about websites: “Unlike

a decade ago, having a website is helpful, but it’s certainly not a necessity” (“Bring your local business

online”, You Tube Video 1). As the ownerofa start-up business seeking an online presence,

(a) interpret Ohye’s statementin the light of a more varied online media space, including web-run

applications. [5 marks]

(b) State whetheror not you agree that having a website is “not a necessity” and give reasonsfor

your answer. [5 marks]

(c) Irrespective of your answerto sub-section (b), it is a fact that company websites dostill exist.’

How might the owners of these websites take advantage of newer online media channels, while

still operating their own websites? [10 marks]

(SOO words)

Question 3 (25 Marks)

Imagine you havejust started your ownstart-up business (you can choosethe type of business). Now

you needto attract the interest of the reader to stay on your website. Find a company namefor your

business and write the “About us” section for your website. Select your audience and approach very

carefully. Your write-up must include a description/a story/background of your business, vision, mission,

and howyouintend to serve your customers.

(500 words);

Question 4 (25 Marks)

Whatis the significance of the “Golden triangle” to search engine optimization? How might a business

ownerincrease the prospects of their online presence being within that “golden triangle”?

(500 words)
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